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Tool Repair Made Easy!Tool Repair Made Easy!
Lakeland Supply Added-Value Solution

We offer EASY, FAST and RELIABLE packaging tool repair service for many models
including Signode, Orgapack, & Fromm. Take the worries and hassle out of tool repair,
with our easy online linkeasy online link.

Once the form and tool to be repaired are received we will perform a complete diagnostic
analysis and email you the repair estimate. After approval, we will quickly expedite your
tool repair and ship it back to you.

Click Here to Get Started Now!Click Here to Get Started Now!

https://toolrepair.lakelandsupply.com/shipping-form/
https://toolrepair.lakelandsupply.com/
https://youtu.be/L5vDX0ZEmKY


Lakeland Supply Employee HighlightsLakeland Supply Employee Highlights

Vince SchmidtVince Schmidt
President
Wow—time flies when youʼre having fun. 
Iʼve worked at Lakeland for 31 years and Iʼm serious when I say time flies when
youʼre having fun. Many of Lakeland's customers have become friends and it
makes coming to work not seem like work. The Lakeland team has been key in
making this happen. We have fun, hardworking, talented people that work at our
company and I feel Blessed and Honored to work with them on a daily basis-many
for almost as long as I have been at Lakeland! 
My most important roles in life have been being a husband to my wife Jill for 28
years, father to Spencer(25) and Sophia-Grace(22) both of whom I am immensely
proud of, and dog dad to Bosco the not so mini Bernedoodle. I love family time,
travel, all sports, and as a lifelong Wisconsinite I am a huge Packers and Brewers
fan! 
Interesting facts—in high school I cut weeds in the summer on Okauchee lake (I
had a pretty great tan) and in college I drove a school bus to pay for my tuition.  

Larry SchmidtLarry Schmidt
Chief Financial Officer
I started with Lakeland in June 1995 as CFO and General Manager.



I've been married to my wife Kim for 30 years and have 3 adult children and have
lived in the Lake Country area most of my life.
Over the years I've served in several board positions for various church, school
and other charitable organizations.
I enjoy spending time with my family, traveling, anything motorsports related:
cars and motorcycles and I love going fast!

Richard SuharRichard Suhar
Chief Operations Officer
I’ve had the pleasure of working at Lakeland Supply for 11 years. I worked for
many fortune 500 companies, but I must say that Lakeland actually “lives” their
mission statement and culture every day, which makes it a refreshing and
enjoyable work environment! I’ve had the pleasure of working with great
employees on my operations teams throughout the years. And together we
accomplished many milestones! To name a few: becoming ISO certified, creating
and implementing a new kitting-light assembly and tool repair department,
transitioning from a manual to an RF wireless warehouse and moved over 2300
pallets from our old facility on Johnson Drive to our new state-of-the art facility
on Bluemound road! I am very grateful and appreciate my team members!
 
I've been married to my wife, Barbara for forty-one years and we have three boys,
Zak, John and Blake. We are also blessed with four beautiful grandchildren. 
 
We have lived in Ohio, Indiana, and Wisconsin. We moved 5 times in 4 years with
Kohl’s Department stores, Lazarus and JC Penney, but we all call Wisconsin…
“home” now!
 
I enjoy attending vintage, classic car shows, Road America racing and traveling to
California and Long Island to spend time with our boys.
 
I've been a musician (drummer) since 8th. grade, performing in various top 40,
lounge, and jazz bands, including Eagles Tribute bands. Back in 1980’s I
performed in the Steve Grogan Jazz Quintet, performed with Rob McCrobe, who
also appeared on the Johnny Carson show! Also performed with the Canadian
Brass, the Mansfield - Ohio symphony and also taught private music lessons for
many years. 



Hwy 16 BannerHwy 16 Banner

No Worries. NoneNo Worries. None. is a phrase and life
motto of Marleh Lehmann, the
daughter of Lakeland Supplyʼs
employee, Margo Lehmann.
Marleh was tragically killed in a car
accident on January 25, 2021 by a
wrong way driver on Hwy 94 by a man
with severe dementia.
Saturday, August 13th, marks the 2nd
annual golf outing to support Marlehʼs
Scholarship Foundation at Ironwood
Golf Course.
Please consider donating by clicking
here NoWorriesNone

Lakeland Supply will be closedLakeland Supply will be closed
Monday, September 5th in honor of Labor Day.Monday, September 5th in honor of Labor Day.

https://noworriesnone.com/?fbclid=IwAR0YBF4RqQSvGqXWpoco6LNCSKL0BjeX_7ygJ0xh34HKE74klPz8SOA8Uds


Corporate VideoCorporate Video
If you haven't already, check out our
new corporate video to see what
Lakeland Supply has to offer.

Call: 800.877.7037
Email: info@lakelandsupply.com

Click here to visit Lakeland Supply's Website

   

mailto:info@lakelandsupply.com
https://www.lakelandsupply.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Lakeland-Supply-Inc-536553696403226
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lakeland-supply-inc.

